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look,
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Oveitoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business* We know what suits a young "maq. ,

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, antf-we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
man who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

J. D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public^

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
v Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant

stôck of Overcoats to .show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from....$30,00To $43.00

Overcoats, Ready-to- W ear ,.......$ 15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit ,
" 1 ■ V , £

Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a
ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
nccess r , ■-<

Gloves - ’
«• We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Priée.......................................  .............................................$1.00 ’c $4,00

MacLELLAN BROS.

/ OFFICE :

KTBWSOIT BLOCK

Charlottetown

Mortgage Sale.; Sermons 0a

Branch Office Georgetown

--------------\

We have on hand
quantity of >

mIn Barrels 
Casks.

I. LYONS & Co. 
Fire Insaranve

DE A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

1'Possibly from an over
<i9M or want of though “M<,rtg>g, M tll0 ^ d„y of

There viU be sold by Public1 
Auction, on S-turday,the Twenty4 
fourth day'of September, A D, 
1921, in front of the Law Courts 
Building in Charlottetown, at the 
hour of Twelve o’clock, noon : All 
that tract, pi- ee or parcel of Land 
situate, lyinsf and being on Lot or 
Township Nun be? Fifty-one, in 
King’s Cniiivy in Prince Edward 
Island, b imi-li-'l and described as 
follows : C >in nenciog at the 
North side f-the Montague River, 
at the South west angle of laud 
formerly iu possession of Malcolm 
McLeod, ihqw Samuel MoLeod, 
thenceforth along Samuel Mc
Leod's West boundary line «-'dis

tance of sixty oae chains to Kc 
bean's Road, thence Westwardly 
alongthe S mth side of said Road, 
for the distance of- six chains and 
-fifty-six links, or till it meets 
land formerly in possession of 
Alexander McPherson, now in 
possession of John Sample, thence" 
South by a line parallel witli 
Samuel McLeod’s West boundary 
line aforesaid to the Montague 
River, thence East along the 
River to the place of commence
ment, containing. Forty acres of 
land, a little nibetiror less. Also 
ALL THAT obhy-^ract, piece or 
parcel of Lu id situate on ,Lot 
Fiftÿ-one aloresaid, bounded as 
follow*: ^ Ft lie Eastbÿ ISnd in 
possession of John McLeod, form
erly. 0Do:ial<l McLeod’s land, on 
the forth by the Sparrow’s Road, 
and on the West by lard in pos
session of Neil McQueèn, formerly 
Patrick Halloraii’s land, and on 
the South by the Montague River, 
containing One hundred acres of 
land, a little more or less, said one 
hundred acres comprising the fifty 
acres purchased by the Mortgagor 
from Peter Campbell by Deed 
dated 9th June, 1908, and the 
fifty acres lor many years- in 
possession of the said James 
Campbell.

This Sale is made pursuant to 
Power of Sale contained in a

-, | the dead on Styn|Uy. It is recited 
y J on the feasts of-fche'Bleased Virgin 

Gâttyolie WOPSfyipiMary, because qf the#prominent,

----- *— . part taken by her in many; of the
“ The Nicene Cree<|.” is the jopic' mysteries contained inrtfie creed.

M Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

^ a------ ----------------------
Æk -
^ An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 

Insurance Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the..] 
Families qf Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. flOWISON,
~~ - Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
April 14, 1920—ly v #

vou have put oÿ insur
ing, or placing addt

Retailers, Jeweller?, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licensee as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms hot in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
f. j. 6asey,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.

June A D. 1908f and made be 
tween James Campbell of Victoria 
Cross, Township Number Fifty-
one aforesaid, Farmer,and Christy _____ __ .

2 uah //' prole Ci jy ourse Jottetown, in -Queen’s County, in
said Island,Merchant, of the other

of the 14th - Sermofi’ pf the- 
series being given jherq on the 
general subject’ ofi “ Catholic 
Worship.” This Sermon was 
prepared by the Rev. J. J. 
O’Kennedy, Pastor of the Ca
thedral of St. Helena, Helena, 
Mont.— -

2 THE NICENE CREED.
In our explanation of the 

prayers anjl ceremonies of the 
Mass we have come to the Creed.

The word > Creed ” means a 
short rule of faith. > It is a state
ment of the principal truths of 
Christianity in summarized formi 

uries of the*
Church’s existence 
have been drawn up< 
is known as the Aeo&tles’ Creed!

'.y —- , - ; V
It is reputed tdi-hatwe been eom- 
posed by £1æ twelve Apostle?. As 
Got Lord ' wr.q about to ascend 
into Heaven from Mount Olivet

; * a.

He addressed His apostles" for the 
last time in these parting words : 
* Go ye into the whole world and 
preach the gospel to every crea
ture. He that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved ; but he 
that believeth not shall be con
demned.” (Mark XVI, 15-16.) 
Before .separating to evangelize 
the different portions of the globe 
the Apostles are said to have 
come together and to have sum
med up the teachings of their 
Master in one short formula 
known as the Apostles' Creed.

►against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL DP

DEBLOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 211.

Legislative Assembly.

>art, and now vested in the un 
dersigned, default having been 
made in payment of interest.

For farther particulars apply 
to McLean & McKinnon, Bar
risters, Royal Bank Building, 
Charlottetown.

LETITIA A WRIGHT, 
BELUHA G. FENNELL, 

Executors of the ti-Tate of Robert 
Fennell.

August 24, 1921—4i

Feed, Flour & Seed Store -w*
. ___ Land (Regulations

queen street

11 iiiiiiiniiiBïiiiniinniinr

r

WE SELL

The Best Brands are.:—
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schujnacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 

^ Poultry Supplies, &c.

WE BUY

Black and White Oats 

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

The role header a family c> I.JJ m,l 
over'18 years oldTVho was at the com 
mencement of the present war and 
who hai elnee continued to be a Brltlib 
mblect or a subject of an allied or neo 
tral conn try, may hornet lead a quarter 
melton of available Dominion Land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or A inerte 
•pplieant mnatii appear In person 
Dominion Lande Agency orSob-A*enor 

District. Entry by proxy may 
mad- on certain conditions Dallas— 
«lx months residence upon and enltiva 
on of land In each it tbrss yar

In certain districts a Homesteader 
may secure an adjoining qoarter-u ilot
es pre-emption. Price 18.00 pec ccn 
Duties—Reside six months In each ot 
three years aftei earning homestead 
oan rent and cultivate 60 extra sore 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soot 
as homes lead patent on certain 100 

lirions.
A settler after obtaining homestead 

patent. If be cannot secure a pre-emp
tion. may lake a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $8.00 pei 
sere. Mnat reside six months In each 

voj three years, coltlvaie 80 acres and

Prince Edward Island 
Rales Relating toTri vate Bills.

36 All petitions .for Private 
Bills must be presented within 

fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
alusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 

,a quorum, to bé denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimitee has reported thereon 
to the House

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expeme of the parties who 
are auitore for such Bill anc 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading rf deéraed. necessary by 
£he Committee.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until neon 
on Friday, 9th September, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
jesy’s Mails, on a proposed Con 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Murray River Rural 
loute. No. 1, from the 1st of 

January next.
Printed notices containing fui- 

ther information, as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be. obtained at the Post Office of 
Murray River and at the office of 
the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B., 
July 25th, 1921.
August 17, 1921—31

damenlal doctrines of Christian
ity. This is the “ deposit of 
faith once delivered to the saints,” 
for which the Church was to 
“ contend,” but to which she 
could add nothing. (Jude, 1, 3.) 

THE FUNDAMENTALS. 
During the tw» thousand years 

of her existence the Church has 
preached this creed. During the 
years of life that are still before 
her she will continue to preach it 
and nothing else. This does not 
mean that there is no growth of 
doctrine in the Church. There is 
going on within the Church to 
dayi as there has been throughout 
the centuries that have passed, a 
development of Catholic doctrine. 
The Apostles’ Creed contains the 
fundamentals < f Christianity, as 18 
the acorn contains the oak, or the 
>ody of the child the limbs and 
muscles of the full-grown men.

Every true idea is endowed 
with a vital and assimilative en
ergy of its own, in virtue of 
which, without undergoing any 
substantial change.it attains to an 
ever more complete expression as 
the aourse of time brings it into 
•ontact with new aspects of truth,

It is recited on the feasts df the 
Apostles who preached the faith, 
and on the feasts of the doctors 
of the Church, who expounded it 
in their writings. It is ordered 
said on the feast of St. Mary 
Magdalen, because she was an 
apostle to the Apostles, for onr 
Lord appeared firsLt*vbçr 
His resurrection and " commis
sioned her to announce it to Hi» 
Apostics. It is recited on the 
feasts of the Angels, because they 
are the invisible creation that i:- 
referred to in the creed. 

-BELIEF IN ONE GOD.
The creed is said after the 

reading of tl* gospel to show 
that our faith vests on the infal
lible word of Gbd.. TodayT dial i 
briefly explain for you The" Të^- 
lowing part cf tilATîTéeâè^Creèd :

I believe in one^God,'EhaF^hiy 
Almighty, maker.of heaven and 
earth,, and 'of q.fl tilings , visi
ble and invisible. And in onr 
Lord Jesus Christ, the only be
gotten Son of God ; born of th< 
Father, before all ages.; God oi 
God, Light of Light, true God of 
true God ; begotten, not made, 
consubtantial to the Father ‘ by 
vhom all things were made. Who 
for us men and for our "salvation 
came down from heaven, and Jee- 
came incarnate by the Holy .Ghost 
of the Virgin Mary ; and was 
made man. He was crucified also 
for us, suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, an£ was buried."

emphasizes” untTy.^

I believe in one God, the 
Father Almighty,maker of heaven 
and earth, and of all things vie* 
ible and invisible.” The whole 
fabric of Christianity rests on ths 
existence of a God who has no 
superior, a first being who is thr- 
ereator ef all things. Reason 
tself teaches this great truth of

MHt.B URN’S

PILLS
Stimulate the sluggish liver, clean the 

foul-coated tongue, dd away with the - 
accumulation of the stomach gases, 
banish the bilious headaches, cause the 
floating specks before the eyes to disap
pear, and prevent constipation, jaundice, 
heartburn, water brash and all sickness 
arising from a disoedei cd ha
uWai-.u uuw«k. ? ,

Mr. John S. Caron, Donavpn, Sask., 
writes:—“I was troubled with my liver 
end had severe bilious attacks, a friend 
advised me to try Milburn's Laxa-Lirer 
EilU; so I took two vials and I have had 
no more bilious attacks.”

.Price, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat.

faith, for, as the Scriptures de ^icit only assumed the likeness of

Mail Contract

We want 50 Carloads of good

;baled HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand

Bushels of OATS .
j • house worth A300.C3.

Write US for£ prices. State When Dominion Lands are -dvc.y
Used or posted for entry, retnrrel sol-quantity for s»Ui

RETAIL.WHOLESALE

derls who have served oversees and 
bnve been hononrebly discharged, re 

rtaive one dsy priority In spplytng lot 
• entry at locsl Agent’s Office (bnt not 
) Sab-Agencv). Discharge .papers must 

be presented to Agent.
Holders of entries may count time cf 

employaient es f»:m labourers In Cai 
doting 1917, ns reeidsqee duties 

nedtr certeln conditions.
W. y COST,

uty Minleterof the leteifo 
N B eantborised publication

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 9th September 1921 
for the conveyance or His MEa 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con 

or tract for four years, six times pei 
week, on the New Wiltshire 
SuralRoute No. 2, commencing ai 
the pleasure of the Postmaster 
General.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office ol 
New Wiltshire, and at the office 
of 4he District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,

40 No Bill for the particu_ar 
interest of any person or persons 
Corporation or Corporations 
body or'bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons,
Municipality'or Body corporate 
.the title to any tr&ct of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has Acting District Superintendent 
been -published in the? Royal Office of District Superintendent 
Gazette and one other newspaper of Postal Service, St.John, N.B. 
in this Province of the intention July 29th, .1921. 
of such person or persons Muni- August 10,1921—3: 
cipality or body Corporate to ' ,
apply for such Bill. .

h. e. bAwsoN, Advertise m;the
Clerk Legfelatvei Assembly HOlTEkld

inity of essence against the
Brians, who denied that the Son
was of the same nature as the
Father. “ He was not,’- they said,
a56$»ial in dignity or co-eternqji
W^h rthe Father. He was the
F^ffiev'i creature made in time.”
|||oNT) PERSON OF THE
JUte TRINITY.
•3r.--ÿ -
^.Who for us men and for o.ur 
ui vat ion ‘came down from hea
ven,!’ The second Person of the 
Blessed Trinity, the^Son of God, 
lame down from heaven, assumed 
•1 human nature, and through His 
sacred humanity redeemed , man
kind by His death on the Cross.* 
This is but another way of 
stating what St. Paul so nicely 
expresses in his epistle to the 
Philippians : “ Who being in the 
form of God . . . emptied him
self, taking the form of a servant, 
being made in the likeness of 
nan and in habit found as a man. 

He humbled himself, becoming 
obedient unto death, even to the 
death ot the Cross.”

MARY, THE MOTHER.
" And became incarnate by the; 

Holy Ghost, of the Vnjjin Mary7.-’ 
Mary gave Him the Substance of 
His human nature, and as there 
is but one person In Christ—the 
person of the Son of God—Mary 
in reality became the Mother of 
God, and she became sueh in a 
miraculous .vay. For she b'eeaine 
a mother and at the same time 
remained a virgin, thereby7 ful
filling the prophecy of Isa’as 
(VII, 14) : “Behold a virgin shall 
conceive and bear a son, and his 
name shall be called Emmanuel.”

“ And was made man.” He

claret, “ the heavens show forth 
the glory of " God and the firma
ment declareth the work of His 
hands.” (Ps. XVIII, 1.) The 
Apostles said : “I believe in God.’ 
They did not think it necessary 
to add the word “ one.” The 
Council of Nice added it in refu 
tation of the Arians to express 
unity of essence. This one God 

the “ maker of heaven and 
earth,” of the visible and invis 
ible world, of men and angels. 
This is asserted against the theory

man, but was m reality a man. 
St. John the Evangelist, having 
in mind the Arabs of the Desert, 
expressed this thought in the 
opening chapter of his gospel, 
when in beautiful oriental ima
gery he writes, •* the Word was 
made flesh and pitched his tent 
amongst us.” When the priest 
recites these words of the creed, 
both priest and people kneel out' 
of respect to the great mystery 
of the Incarnation, which united 
divinity and humanity in the one 
divine person of Christ.
SALVATION IN THE CROSS.

And was crucified also for us, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, and 
was buried.” His death was

of Pantheism, which would have" through crucifixion on Good Fri
day under Pontius Pilate, who

or forces it inte^ collision with 

new errors. So, likewise, as Chris 
tianlty spread and heretical views 
regarding its doctrines sprang up, 
it became neoesaary for the 
Church to define more clearly the 
truths of revelation. Hence new 
creeds were formed, not by the 
introduction of new doctrine, bul 
by clearer and fuller .expression 
of the old doctrines in terms that 
left no room for error or misun
derstanding.
WAS DRAWN TO COMBAT 

ERROR.
The creed read in the Mass is 

known as the Nicene Creed. It 
was drawn up by the Council of 
Nice in the year 325, and more 
fully developed by the Council of 
Constantinople in the year 381, 
to combat the numerous etrore- 
tbat had sprung up in the Church. 
It is said on all Sundays of the 
year, because oar Lord arose from

us believe that God is like an in
finite sea, of which the world is 
but a billow. It is asserted against 
the theory of evolution, which 
through its denial of design in 
che world would explain th- 
origin of all creation through a 
haphazard coming together of the 
sternal matter and eternal force 
that are in the world.

IN » ONE ’’ OHRISTJ—1 
“ And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

the only begotten Son of God.” 
The word “ one ” is used against 
the Nesturians, who assorti d 
there were two persona in Christ 

Cûrist,’r they said, “ was only a 
man in whom God dwelt,"

Creation marks the beginning 
of time. Before it there can be 
10 ages. It is said that the Son 
if God was “ born of the Father 
before all ages,” because Ho was 
born before creation. He existed 
“God of God, Light of Light, 
true God of true G id. ’ These 
words were used by the council to 
(xpress the indivisible nnity of 
the divine nature. He was “ con-

Minard's Liniment Lumberman’? 
Friend.

substantial*
vrhom all things rçere made.’

to the Father, by 
The

4ord “consubstantiel” was coined 
at the Council of Nice to express

Miiiard’s Liniment used by Phy 
siciaas. j__ j ^_

became procurator of Judea, A.D. 
26. The tree of the cross was 
the instrument of our salvation, 
as the tree of Eden was the in
strument of our fall. It was 
fitting that it should be so—that 
the race which was ruined in 
Eden through the fruit of the 
tree should have that ruin re
paired through the tree. “ It is 
fitting,” as the preface read in the 
Mass of Passion-time expresses it 
—“it is fitting that Christ should 
establish the salvation of man
kind in the wood of the cross, 
that from whence death came 
into the world, thence a new life 
might spring, and that he who by 
v tree overcame, by a tree might 
be overthrown.”

SOILS AH PIMPLES
ON FACE AND BODY.

Boils and pimples are caused by bad 
lood, and there is only one wfcy to get 
id of them and that is to get at the 
eat of the trouble by using a good 
eliable blood cleansing medicine such 
is Burdock Blood Bitters.

This preparation has been on the 
•narket for over 40 years, and ia the 
nost reliable remedy for all trouble» 
arising from a bad condition of the Mood.

It removes all the impurities from the 
ivstem, and will leave a deer, healthy 
Ain devoid of all eruptions.

Mr. Felix Bechard, 89 Dbver St., 
Chatham, Ont-, writes:—“I was troubled 
with boils and pimples, and tould not 

get rid of them. I 
Bad used different 

r kinds of remedies 
and salves, end fin
ally thought there 
was no relief. I used 
two bottles of B.B.B.
rd^v!rfMof*abou^

b«k „d iy, «TL-phS-lÈ
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Subscription—$1.00 a teak, 
to the United States SMO

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
kv the Herald Publishing""
___ Company. Limited

' **’ Street

CtiirLOTTETOWN, P. E ISLAND
! æSafe? f'• » ■

; ; ^MsteRiBERS, Attention— 
,tVe‘\\osii'to remind our Sub- 

' scribeb,>in different parts of 
; - th^^ruvince, that Exhibi

tions.Week will be a most 
opportune time for Jthem to 
settle their Subscription Ac
counts.

Dr.'JHieJjael
Clark's Warning
' — - il

(Ottawa Journal.) ;L,„

R Question Answered

$
Paced with a public awakening 

to the danger of fiscal tinker! 
at a time of industrial unsettl 
ment, the. Liberal Party is back 
at its o’d game cf liedging on the 
tariff. In the West, of course, 
it is still Free Trade, but in the, 
Eist, whicii would regard seriousV J
interference wi.lx the National 
Policy wtth alarm, it is feverishly 
engaged in putting on the soft 
pedal. Thus MrT Cardin, M. P., 
for RicheVeu, speaking at L’As
somption a few days ago and 
with due regard for protectionist 
constituencies, asked with feigned 
surprise : * Why should Quebec
fear that the Liberal party will 
touch the tariff ? The tariff" was 
not touched, and you xyaire not 
injured, in 1896 ; there is no 
peril to your interests now."

Now this kind of talk admits 
of but two interpretations : Either 
the Liberal Party tried to decive 
the country in 1919, or it is try
ing to deceive it -now. The Ot
tawa 1919, platform of the party 
was specific and clear. After 
declaring that the best interest 
of the country demanded reduc
tion o.f duties, it went on :

That, to these ends, wheat, 
wheat flour and all products of 
wheat ; the 'principal articles of 
food ; farm implements and ma
chinery ; farm tractors, mining, 
flour and saw-mill machinery and 
repair parts thereof ; rough and 
partly dressed lumber ; gasoline, 
illuminating, lubricating and fuel, 
oils ; nets, net-twines and fisher
men’s eqipments ; cement and 
fertilizers, should b&—J:ree from 
Çnetoms duties, as well as the 
raw material entering into the 
same.

That a revision downwards of 
the tariff should be made whereby 
substantial reductions should be 
effected in the duties on wearing 
apparel and footwear, and on 
other articles of general consump
tion (other than luxuries), as well 
as-on the raw material entering 
into the manufacturing of the 
same.

That the British preference be 
increased to 50 per cent, of the 
general tariff.

And the Liberal Party hereby 
pledges itself to implement by 
legislation the provision of this 
resolution when returned to 
pawer.

Such a platform, put into force, 
would revolutionize our fiscal 
policy. It would mean absolute 
free trade in all products of the 
farm, the mine, the forest and the 
sea ; it would wipe out all duties, 
on manufactured foodstuffs, re
presenting an investment of hun
dreds of millions of .dollars, and 

- employing tens of thousands of 
women and men. Moreover, it 
would strike at industries whose 
loss would be little less than 
catastrophic to Canada s indus
trial position ; it would, so far 
as its general effect was concerned, 
be as bad as absolute Free Trade.

It is upon this platform, not 
upon the pussy footing interpre
tations and reservations of dis
honest politicians, that the Lioeral 
party /must stand or fall. Mr. 
Meighen put the matter conclns- 

/ ively when in London he said : 
“ If Mr. King means to put this 
platform into effect,, then I say 
hole too dangerous to be Pre
mier of Canada. If he does not 
mean to put it into effect, then 
he is not honest enough to be 
Premier of Canada.

acused of enmity to progress. 
Reared in the bosom of British 
Liberalism, friend of Gladstone, 
and Morley and Bright, he has 
stood in the van of every morn- 
ward cause that has appealed to 
lovers of " liberty. From such a 
man the warning which he ha 
just sounded against the peril o 
the Farmers’ movement inns 
challenge the entire nation. Fo 
years Dr. Clark has been a mem
ber of the Progressive Party. 
In the House of Commons he was 
Mr. Crerar’s first lieutenant, the 
party’s spokesman and orator on 
all issues of the day. Not in ig 
norance, therefore, but with a 
full knowledge of the inner mo
tives of Éhgr party, of its leaders, 
its tendencies and policies, he has 
discerned in it things which in hi* 
mind are antagonistic to true 
progress, subversive of real Lib
eralism. and, above all, a men
ace to the State. In his letter to 
Mr. Crcrar, announcing his re
tirement from the movement, he 
writes

“ Mr. Wood, whose organizing 
ability is great and admirable, 
seems to think • he has found 

r new in 'the idea of 
group Government. It is as old 
as the hills. True Liberals fought 
it in Britain and Canada alike, 
under restricted franchise, and as 
tCpeople rightly struggling to be 
free. The House of Lords, the 
family compact, the manufactur
ers’ association, and the junkers 
and militarists of Germany are 
each and all examples of group 
government, and the progress of 
humanity has been proportional 
to its ability to free itself from 
the domination of these groups. 
Class consciousness is none the 
less class selfishness, and therefore 
doomed to die. because it suddenly 
appears in farmers and labor 
parties.”

Mr. Wood is not a liberal ; he 
is not a progressive. Nurtured on 
Kansas radicalism, an ex-Populist, 
a fanatical visionary, he is an 
out an-out apostle of class, scorn
ing to disguise his purpose, which 
is the ascendancy of a single 
group. In season and out, for 
the past six years at least, he has 
preached the dominance of the 
farmers, has extolled the idea of 
class, has advocated theories and 
policies that strike the very 
foundation of responsible British 
Government. From such a npan, 
powerfuljn the^Farmers’ move
ment, palling the strings behind 
moderates, who, like Mr. T. A. 
Crerar. act as window dressing 
for the movement in the East, it 
was but natural that ope of the 
Liberal traditions of Dr. Clark 
should recoil. And as the veteran 
liberal goes out, he utters a 
message that should be circulated 
through the breadth and width of 
this land :

“ After all, there seems to be 
only onè method of working out 
human affairs in the political 
spheré. The apostles of progress 
must unite uppn common prin
ciples, sincerely held, to resist te- 
action, which is ever present like 
a dead weight to drag down the 
aspirations of the-Tace for free
dom, justice and democracy.

“ These were the things for 
which 60,000 Canadians died in 
the recent war, bat they will not 
be attained by patting one form 
of class consciousness in power in 
place of another.

“ I have been fighting ‘ class ’ 
for forty years. It would be 
quite impossible for me to turn 
nay back on my past and the 
right in this election.”

Canada owes M debt of grati
tude to Dr. Clark. He has torny
thé mask from the Agrarian 
movement, has exposed its poison
ous doctrine of class malice, of 
group consciousness, of govern
ment of the many for the benefit 
of a few. More than that, he 
has shown that the real leader of 
Agrarianism today is not Mr. 
Crerar, but Mr. Wood. Dr. Clark 
beliéved in Crerar. He lylieved 
that Agrarianism could be con
verted into a sanctified Liberal
ism, into a party of progress that

would be big enough and broad solve that problem is on a national 
enough to embrace all classes in.basis, amicably, each industry , 
the state. His disillusionment is ! workin« « » unit. with the man | 

complete. He has seen that

September 27th to October 1st, 1921

Wood, the apostle of class, and

in the office and the man in the 
shop, representing the prime ele
meats in industry, sitting down■ . V"’!-* - I auvSVaOVLV, OIVVIAW

Dr. Michael Clark cannot *>e 'not Crerar, the would-be Liberal,1 together at a table and gettinS In ,
is the power in Agrarian politics, understand their mutual and in- , 
And as he discerns the menace dividual problems. Mr. Feld, tv«
of a movement with such aims 
«id leadership, he has uttered a 
warning to Canadians.

an_ impartial investigator, says 
quite positively that this plan has 
worked most satisfactorily, and! 

.he predicts that “ industrially,1 
Once more, we say, the thanks Eng]ar,d will be on her feet again

of all who want to see this. while yet we in America are 
country saved from the turmoil learning how to hobble about on 
>f class conflict are due to Dr. misfitting crutches.” All which

Clark. He-bas rendered Canada !ia ve,ry reassuring, although M
Feld's plain speaking may _not be

iiuoD
At Charlottetown

HeJ^i
* service as splendid as when five 
years ago his three sons faced 
Prussian steel for her safety and 
his own great voice was raised 
in potent appeal for her cause,

-Days Horse Racing—5

Solving Labor Troubles

Writing in a recent issue of 
the New York Times, Mr. R. C 
Feld tells a stimulating story of 
how Great Britain has found a 
way of averting and solving labor 
troubles. Incidentally, he ob
serves that -t' one of the myths 
that have survived the war is the 
statement that England muddled 
through to victory. There is 
probably as much truth to that 
as there is to all myths.” The 
point in the observation is that 
Mr. Feld is an American, and 
he knows something of what was 
done 6y his own country to “ win 
the war”; yet it would be a 
fighting word if anyone should 
say that the United States mud- 
dred.” The suggestion thatjEng- 
land “ muddled through^’ /came, 
of course, from Englishmen, who 
simply took that way of avoiding 
the reproach of boasting ; but, 
as Mr. Feld says, they would re
sent an outsider talking in that 
way about their performance. 
Self-depreciation ; may be the 
tiling at home, wr here it is-under- 

ood. From abroad it smarts. 
England was not only innocent 

of any serious degree of muddling 
during the war, but she 'has 
.shown a clear head in dealing 
with the perplexing problems 
which grew out of that great 
conflict. As Mr. Feld pots' it :— 

“ England new that the prob
lem facing her at the close of the 
war would be one of returning to 
normal industrial conditions via 
the route as sopae sane relation
ship between wages, production 
and selling prices. What she 
did was to create the machinery 
in her industries whereby that 
problem could be brought home 
to the minds of all factors in 
industry without the industrial 
fription which makes for strikes. 
She did it through the drganiza- 
tion-of jdlnt industrial councils at 
which sat representatives of cap
ital and of labor. It is these 
council*, functioning on a national 
basis, which are today setting the 
wheels of industry .humming.

The so-called Whitley Councils 
grew out of the report to the 
British minority of.Labor in 1917, 
recognizing the, urgent need of 
" representative bodies to which 
the various questions of difficulty 
can be referred for consideration, 
and advice as they arise.” A 
typical council consists of thirty- 
three representatives of the em
ployers and an equal number re
presenting the employes of a 
specific industry. After being 
duly chosen these men gefc to
gether and discuss first, their 
differences, and -eeeoed, -ways of 
bettering conditions a# affecting 
both employer and employe. It 
is this getting together which 
makes these councils effective. 
Probably ninety-five per cent, of 
all the clashes which occur be
tween employers and their em 
ployes arise- out of mutual mis
understandings and mutual igno- 
ance of each other’s point of view. 
The resort to extreme measures 
would seldom occur if, long before 
either side presented an ultima
tum, an opportunity had been 
afforded for a frank and calm dis
cussion of the matters at issue. - 

Seventy-five industries in Great 
Britain are now governed by*

The Valenteenés, Sensational Optical Loop the Loop 
Gymnasts. - v -

relished by his fell ay American*.
Mr. Feld gives a striking ex

ample of how- this Whitley plan 
has worked in practice. Tly wool 
textile industry, in which 250,(100 
organized workers arj^ engaged, 
at the close oLAhe war bad to 
solve the problem of hi^li wages ___ 
and the imperativepqpd of getting 
back to normal conditions. The 
employers suggested a cut of 22 
per cent, in wages. What fol-, De Renza and Ladue Comedy Revolving Ladder and 
lowed may be'putf-in Mr. Feld’s Sensational Double Trapeze Act 
own words : I

“ At a meeting of the joint i„-1 3>ws Brothers," Aerial Flying Trapeze in Gymnastic 
dustrial council at which sat Dbme Flights.

j^ixty-six men representing «IL Braggar Brothers, Comedy Horizontal Bar Acts,
employers and all workers in lhe(
wool and allied textile trades i« ' The Fastest Horses in Canada and the Eastern States 
England and Scotland, the cm- are coming.
ployers representatives brought ( The largest attendance in the history of Prince Edward 
forth «wj-to. ud th. ,slan4 Exhi^ns fc anticipated. Make 
arguments for its adoption. The - r / -
employes’ representatives heard rnen^;s ear y*
them in peace and then presented - For all information write the Secretary, x 
counter arguments showing how I »-
impossible it warf for the workers John J. DaVtèS, C. R. SlflallWOotl.
to accept a cat 0* drastic owing , . flcDillcnt

September 7, 1921—3i

Mr. Feld saysy* that seventy-two 
nationally representative bodies 
can at their respective meeting*, 
without strikes and without lock
outs, amicably decide the ques
tions of wages, boars and con
ditions for 4,000,000 English 
workers and their employers. ’ 
The problem with which Great 
ffritain is confronted, is one of 
wages, production sales, and she
has decidedJibifthe best way to the 13th.

OperC To All Canada

Over $13,000 Exhibition Prizes 
Over $7,000 in Race Purses

your arrange-

to the very slightly fillihg .prices J 
in the cost of living. The matter

Secretary-Treasurer.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd
-The Men’s Store

Tuesday,
6th

- \

;The Boys Need New Outfits!

was thrashed out at the tabic, 
with the result that an agreement 
was arrived at whereby a cat of 
16 per cent, was adopted. This 
agreement is to hold for a year. *
That means throughout Great1 
Britain one industry, with a * 
quarter of a million workers, will 
cheerfully hum its way back to a 
position where it will be ready'" ' 
next year to make a new agree- j 
ment to fit in with new demands 
and new conditions.”

Have we on this side of (lie 
Atlantic anything to- learn from 
this experience of the Mother 
Country ? If we have, we should 
lose no time in learning it. In
dustrial troubles " are looming 
large on the horizon, and ob
viously the peaceful means of 
settlement is the only means that 
settle. Prevention is always bit
ter than cure, and, while arbitra
tion is provided for in our, India- 
trial Disputes Act, we have not 
the machinery for the discussion 
by the parties directly concerned 
of points of difference before they 
become a definite issue. Before ‘ 
that stage is reached, it has often 
happened thair one side or the 
other has been committed to an
irrevocable stand. The hope of J After a summer of baseball, tennis, tree climbing,
a peaceful settlement is then rea- haymaking, boating, roughing it generally, they’ll need 
dily discounted. The Whitley new clothes for next week. The new clothes are here— 
Councils meet that difficulty. — the best range we have ever offfffed you,
Ottawa Jonrnal.______ I ^ Boys’ Tweed Suits,in browns, greys and £ark mixed

~ tweeds, norfolk and plain loose belt models. 'Sizes forFind Indian Family boys,from 7 to 12. Get one before thej are picked up. $5.95

0f Six Generations ! , ,4° B°ys’ g°°d- strong Tweed Suits, in good 'dark
, shades of browns, greys and mixed tweeds. You will

---------  find these a great school suit for the boy. Sizes fpr
The Pas, Man., Sept. 16,-Six, W8 from 8 to *4 V***- Tour choice* • -#.95

generations of onè family, whose} A big table of Boys’ ' Suits, about 70 in the lot, to 
•gg^gfrte ages amount to 342 clear at a big 'saving to you. Here is your chance to get 
years, have been- discovered Ttt. a real" suit at a small price. They -come in fancy browns 
Nelson House. They belong to1 greens and grey tweeds. Sizes lor boys from 8 to 17 
the Cree tribe of Indians, and years........................... ......
were photographed at the pkv- Other Boys* Suits at $11.50, $13.50, $15 00 and $17.50 
ment of treaty in July.

It iz believed that this estab
lishes a record, at least among the
Indians of Canada. j Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Sqits, good heavy weight for

The names, ages and relation- Sizes for boys.from 3 to -iO years. .. .>..............$10.00
ship of the family follows : September 7, 1921. *

Sarah Donkey, age 112 ; Caro- 1.
line Spence, age 90, daughter ;.
John Donkey, age 70, grandson ;
Ina Spence, age 44, great grand j 
daughter ; Sarah Donkey, age 22, 
great, great granddaughter ; Je- J 
mina Donkey, age 2, great, great 
granddanghtér.

Sarah "Donkey, the first, was 
born at York Factory, of fall 
blooded Cree parents. She re
tains possession of all her facul
ties excepting her eyesight, which
s failing. To^attend^^the^^treatj yVe are Agents for the Celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast

Sold by all City Groce

Cool Shoes
FOR SUMMER

At Bargain Prices

63T MAIL ORDERS PREPAID

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH BOO %
leather soles, with high or low heels, only $'. i

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, high heels, 
all sizes, 2^ to 7.................   $1.48

WOMEN’S WHITE kCANVAS OXFORDS, me
diums, low heels, all sizes............................. $9.48

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes it to 
2.....'.................................................................. $158

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes 
8, 9, 10...............................................  $1.48

ALLEY & CO.Ltd
136 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

<«

Elm Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock lor Sale,

NAME

Geo. Aneuar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus v 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
A.E. McDonald

ADDRES BREED

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls- (3 vrs, 6 mos 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
Fredericton “ . ‘ (2 years)
Victoria Cross ‘ (2 years)
West Covehead “calf. —
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs " (5 weeks
West Covehead Berkshire Hog (2 years) 

Little Pond Duror Jersey Bosr (2 years) „

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUKEiN STREET

- ' zwmu&mmmfflmmm

-ï

Small Boys’ Tuvenüe Suits for boys from 3 to years, 
in plain blue, brown and grey tweeds... .$5.00 and $5-5°

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty

„ Years. 60, Cents per Pound.

’Fleischman’s Yeast
Whitley Councils. - That meahsr ■■h® travelled in a canoe for 150 (
i-f k.1 S 1 _ ~ et il I      a. â m 11 aû anil 1 • a —J —    t      r _ _miles, and lived in a tepee for used fcby all First-class Bakers, 

three weeks while the treaty 1     * ~ 0mSSL,a- R.F.MADD1GAN & CO.
A Canadian record for haulage 

was established when a train 
three-quarters of a mile long,1 
drawn by^two of the largest en- j 
glues in service, with 75 cars, 
containing 85,000 bushels of, 
grain, reached Fort William on

-C
CHARLOTTETOWN

i
Advertise in 

Herald*
The

WE SELL

The Best Brands a-e
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

WE BUY :
OATS

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

J

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal > 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats^sStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
0%t Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. >kc.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
^BALED HAY. - 

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
' Bushels of OATS 

Write us for^ prices. State< 
quantity for sale.

Carter & Go. Ltd.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Mail Contract I Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General .wilt'be 
received at'Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 2nd of September 1921, 
cor the conveyance of His Ma- 
t’esty’s^Sails, on a proposed con 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Charlottetown Rural 
Route, No. 3, from the 1st of 
•January next.

Printed notices containing fur 
her information as to conditions 

proposed Contract may be seen 
md blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Charlottetown, and at the office 
>f the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B., 
July 22nd, 1921.
August 17, 1921—3i

SEALED TENDERS addressed
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 16th September lb21 for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years sir times per week, 
on the -Stanley Bridge Rural 
Route, No. 2, from the 1st of 
January next. --

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot proposé Contract may be seen" 
and blank forms of Tender may ’ 
be obtained at thq. Post Office of
bhk e^Bi‘dge and at the office 
of the District Superir^—-

H. W. WOO
-Acting District Superintendent
05iw?$iet

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B.,
August 1st, 1921.
August 17, 1921—3i

v.
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King’s County Convention,

Mr. James Mclsaac, M. P., Unani 
*■ ■ - ; . mously Renominated.

The Liberal-Conservative meet 
ing, for King’s County, for organi 
zation and nomination purposes, 
held at Georgetown on Monday 
last, was largely attended, entliu 
siastic and, in every way, 
splendid success. In the absence 
of the President, Mr. H. D. Me 
Ewen, the chair was, on motion 
occupied by E. B. McLaren, Esq 
The tirât business was the County 

^^nization, in accordance with 
the new Constitution. After this 
had been attended to the notin'n 
atio'n of a Candidate for the forth 
coming Federal Election 
taken up.

Senator McLean, in an exceed
ingly fine address, nominated the 
sitting member, Mr. James Mc
lsaac. In the course of his speech 
the Senator referred to some of 
the good things that had been 
done for Prince Edward Island 
by the Government at Ottawa, 
since the advent to power of

21, 1921

the Conservative Government, in 
1911. He pointed out that early 
in .the.ljfe of the Borden Govern
ment, one hundred thousand 
dollars had been added to the 
annual-subsidy to this Province 
from the Federal Treasury for all 
ti mS to cbme. Up to the present 
time our Province has received 
from that source, no less than 
$800,000. Above all we are in
debted to Sir Robert Borden and 
his Government for solving the 
problem of transportation be
tween our Province and tfte 
mainland. The Car Ferry and 
the terminals in connection there
with cost several millions of dol
lars. This is the greatest thing 
th it has ever been done for Prince 
Êlward Island. For these and 
many other public benefits secur
ed to our Province, he thought 
our people should be grateful to 
the Conservative Government at 
Ottawa. The most practical way 
of showing ouf gratitude is by 
electing supporters of that Gov
ernment. For the people of 
Kings, the triumphant election of 
Mr. Mclsaac, he said, would be the 
strongest proof of their gratitude 
for the advantages referred to 
and the good deeds of the Federal 
Government. In conctusioh the 
Senator bore testimony, from 

'personal knowledge and observa
tion, to the consciousness and as- 
siduty with which Mr. Mclsaac 
had attended to his parliamentary 
duties, and had worked at all 
times for Kings County’s interest.

Mr. A. P Prowse, in seconding 
the nomination of Mr. Mclsaac, 
paid a warm tribute to him as 
a parliamentarian. This prov- 
vince had watched with interest 
his political career during the 
last four years, and it is the 
belief of the electors of his con
stituency, he said, that he has 
perfoimed his duly creditably to 
himself and to his country. The 
speaker alluded to tjjie urgent 
necessity for the standardization 
of the Island railway and ex
pressed the hope that Mr. Mc
lsaac, when he goes back to Ot
tawa, will push this important 
matter. At the conclusion of Mr. 
Prowse’s speech, the nomination 
was submitted to the meeti g 
and was unanimous'/ and entl.U 
elastically carried.

Oq the invitation of the Chair
man, Mr. Mclsaac then addressed 
the inéeting. He was received 
with wringing applause. He 
warmly thanked the assembled 
electors for their splendid nomin
ation, and assured them that a 
reception such as this went far 
to recompense a representative 
for the worries that of necessity 

^«nah come to every member 
from time to time. He pointed 
out that he had, on all occasions,

the government carried out work 
in many parts of King’s Com^l^t 
The speaker alluded to work 
done at- St. Peter s, Little^ Sa^dtS* ‘ ■ 
the Souris break water, Grabat!/^ ^ 
Pond, Annandale and Bay Fyr" 
tune. Last year King’s County 
managed to get about eighty- 
five per cent, of money voted fdr 
this province. ~ | ‘

“ It will be the duty of the 
electors now to stand shoulder 
to shoulder behind the govern
ment of the Right Hon. Arthur 
Meighen,” continued Mr. Mclsaac.
“ There never was a time in the 
history of Canada when it is so 
necessary that the fiscal policy of 
the country should be sustained. 
There has, been within the last 
few years a great deal of loose 
thinking and loose speaking. All 
kinds of fadx have been put for
ward as political platforms, which 
if carried into effect would ruin 
Canada in a very short time. It 
has been under the national 
policy of protection that Canada 
has become great and prosperous 
Under it her cities have grown 
up and foreign capital has come 
in to find a welcome. The manu 
facturera of the Uhited States, 
when they found they could sell 
their goods to advantage in Can
ada, established not less than 
from sixty five to seventy branch 
actories in the Dominion, in- 
olving'about one and one half

Trains To Be-jlglGl

Provincial .Exhibition^ C.harlotie 
cwn, Septeipber:27.th.to, 
October 1st (-inclusive.)

billion dollars of money and the 
employment of 90,000 Canadian 
people. This is one of the results 
of the tariff policy inaugurated 
by Sir John A. Macdonald and 
carried on ever since by the Lib
eral-Conservative party, and it is 
the only policy by which Canada 
can exist. Both parties have re
sized this. At the present time 
the tariff is,about five or six per 
cent lower than it was under the 
Liberals from 1896 to 1911 
which proves that, however much 
they might have talked Free 
Trade, they were very careful not 
to practice it while id power.

Supposing the barriers of pro
tection Were pub down,” he con 
tinued,” “ what would be the con
sequence ? Situated as we are 
beside the United States, with a 
population of JL10 millions or 
more, and with their manufactur- 

s protected to such a high de
gree, they could dump their sur
plus products here until they had 
killed out or destroyed every fae

ry in Canada. In five years we 
ould d A manufacture to any 
xtent. We, as Canadian people, 

must realize this thoroughly. 
Never for one minute -let us al
low ourselves to be drawn away 

om the sound, solid sense of the 
national policy by which afbne 
we can thrive." •

Ffom Monday, 26th September, 
up to and including Saturday, 
October 1st,Tickets at One Single 
First Class Fare and One Third 
will be issued from all Stations to 
Charlottetown, good to return up 
to and on Monday, Got. 3rd, 1921.

On1 Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 28th and 29th, tickets 
at One Single First Class Fare, 
plus 15 per cent, will be issued 
from Tignish and intermediate 
stations to Charlottetown by spe
cial train, and from all other sta
tions (not covered by special train) 
on same two days by regular 
trains, good to return day of 
issue ONLY, except that tickets 
ssued on Borden Branch at this 

special cheap rate will be honored 
on following day.

W. T. HUGGAN, D.P.A. 
September 21, 1921—li

ocal and Other Items
The asinine ranting of the 

Patriot's political editor furnishes 
ample evidence that, lie is vigor
ously exercising, from day to day, 
the same kind of an instrument 
as was used by Sampson in his 
attack upon the Philistines.

William Webber, 22, of Digby 
N. S., was arrested the other 
night by Chief of Detectives 
Uorace Kennedy of Halifax, 
charged with having in his pos
session two antique mahogany 
chairs, valued at $500, and mis
sing» from St. Luîtes Church, An
napolis Royal, since the night of 
the great fire.

during the years he had been in 
Parliament, exerted himself to 
the utmost on behalf of those 
■whom he represented. In spite 
of 'the enormous expenditure 
following the war in the distribu
tion of soldier’s pensions etc.,

A large and enthusiastic Con
vention of the Liberal Conserva
tives of Queen’s County was held 
in the Market Hall, Charlotte
town yesterday. After the open 
inçr formalities Mr.Donald Nichol
son, M. P., announced that he 
was retiring from active participa
tion in the political fight, and 
would not be a candidate in the 
approaching- contest. His con
dition of health _would not war
rant him undertaking the strain 
of a campaign. He thanked the 
party for having twice elected 
him to the House of Commons of 
which he had been a member for 
the last ten years. He pointed 
out the many good things the 
Conservative Federal Govern
ment had done for this Province, 
and said he would render every 
assistance in his power to elect 
whomsoever ' the Convention 
might select. When the time 
came for the selection of the can 
didates, Messrs. J. H. Myers of 
Bonshaw and Donald McKinnon 
Barrister, Charlottetown, were 
selected as the Conservative stan 
dard bearers for Queen’s County

Minard’s Liniment used by Physi 
ci ans.

« Train No. 3- for Tignish aqd 
intermediate Stations; which usü- 
-ally leaves at 2 50 p. m, will be 
held on Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday, September 27th, 30th, 
and October 1st, until 6.20 p. m. 
No. 3 Train WILL NOT be held 
on Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 28th and 29th, but in
stead a special train will leave 
Charlottetown for Tignish and 
intermediate stations on these 
dates at the same hour, viz, 6.20 
p m.

No. 5 Train for points East, 
which usually leaves at 3.10 p.m, 
will be held en Tuesday to Satur
day, September 27th, to October 
1st, inclusive, Ain til 6,40 p. in, 
connecting with Train No. 7, 
which will be held at Mt. Stewart 
for Georgetown and intermediate 
stations on same datés. —

I’rairt# N%sv 10, wfrh^PhlSually 
lea veS-ft# Murray HArbor at 3.30 
p, mRartd Né. 2 Train, which 
leaves on Saturday only at 4.00 
p. m, will be held Tuesday to 
Saturday, September 27 th, to 
Oct. 1st, inclusive, until 6.10 p.m.

W. T. HUGGAN,
District Passenger Agent, Cana

dian National Railways, 
Charlottetown, P.E.Î. 

September 21, 1921—li

W. E. Bentley, KrCy-J. *.-fcentley.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
* Barristers. Attoriidyst and

V A,*

EB^MONEYTO LOAN‘D

Offices —Bank oi in ova 
Scotiii Chambers. 

Chartldtetown, P. E: Island

JUT STIWART
.f-nr* - -» ---- »”»• -■*>

Barrister Solicitor and
- !

Rotary Publié- -■ tf.y-jr* * =|

NIjycrxa’ EL.OO 
( h.u lottetown v i

Brand! O nce Georgetown

Fire fissura» e
"Possibly from an or et 

sif/M* or want of though 
you have put off*insur

or placTnt addtmg,
lional insurance To ade 
qualelj• proleOSftyfrirse

against loss by frais

ACT NOW. C4£L qp

Exhibition Fares
BEBLOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 211.

j, it*

We Iuyj on hand 
:ty of

C. LYONS & Co.
Now thé Prices y o;4ve 
been waiting

f i an
• i 4. to

<■ e« IMT

§
pir ta-i

lie NaSsmS

k - j

The ConimQniëâ
ondYGSilurejRr- • r J.

m3

■

i©©l mli?
u f
no. Of ' -> S<.

.• .‘vti *- ' Short U $ iri*3 
‘ St3pG$’#cr Road
v Superior à

. P V-S X-

MY Steeü Equipment
* ,4 f f

Through Compartment-Observation-Library fiats, Standard and 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Diningf and Coluiiis^'C^rs and Coaches.

***f"*t* ~ &sor-2S. . .itc

^ tif C ' ... -..... . : if.*, -i.fc--,
Far - Faces, 'SResér-vetiqns, &c., appL^ir'S‘g-S v •

" - Is- 1 s-F , . -
WxuK.yRGGERS,

•' * City Ticket Agent.
m w. ivi, Flynn,

• Station Ticket Agent.

Mortgage Sale.
To he sold by Public Auction, 

on Monday, the 26th day of 
September, A. D. 1921, at the 
hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, in 
front of the Law Courts Building, 
Charlottetown : All that tract, 
piece and parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being on Township 
Number Thirty-four, Queen’s 
County, bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the North side of the 
Tracadie Road, at the Southwest 
angle of the farm of lancUnow or 
lately in possession of James 
Doyle, and running thence North 
along James Doyle’s Western 
boundary line until it strikes the 
South boundary of a farm of 
land now or formerly owned by 
James Reid, thence West along 
said James Reid’s Southern boun
dary nine chains, or to the North
east angle of a piece of land now 
or formerly held by Thomas 
Reilly, thence South and parallel 
with James Doyle’s Western 
boundary aforesaid to the Tra 
cadie Road, and thence East
ward! y along the said road to the 
pla.ee of commencement, contain
ing Eighty-one acres of land, a 
little more or less, and bounded 
on the South by the Tracadie 
Ttoad and on the East by James 
Doyle’â Farm, and on the North 
by James R> id, and on the West 
by Isaac Hardy, as the same is 
described in a Deed from the 
Commissioner of Public Lands of 
James Hayes, bearing date the 
29th day of October, 1896.

The above Sale is made under 
itnd by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixth 
day of December, A. D. 1916. 
made between James Hayes of 
Pleasant Grove,in Queen’s County, 
Farmer, of the one part, and Otto 
M. Baird of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, employee in the 
Prince Edward Island Railway, 
of the other part, and which said 
Mortgage has by assignment be
come vested in the undersigned 
because .of default having been 
made in the payment of the prin
cipal secured thereby,

For further particulars apply 
at the office of the undersigned in 
the Riley Building,Charlottetown.

Dated this 20th day of August, 
A. D. 1921. •

The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the old 
Durden of war prices. For months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled lor this our great 
est JSritRihy Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways : ist. The drastic 
owering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 

basis, and often far below it—to double your interest in 
anuary buying in our store.

2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
^resenting to you now the lowest prices that will be 
Jossible, for the next six months, at least.

We can just see the delight of our Customers when 
they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
way down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 

things.

Many Manufacturers haye Accepted Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
gopds and accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what- you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
aan get no mention today, even in this broad space.

j. augustine McDonald,
Assignee of Mortgage. 

August 31, 1921—4i

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d
Physician "and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I.

Advertisein the 
Herald

or W. T. HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent.
September 21, 1-921—51

.0

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Ovei Doat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! '
We study the business' We know what suits a voting man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what auits the 
old gentleman —both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want veur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do nov let 
a suit oi overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the1 
quality into consideration. *

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

r

Patens. Ltd
January 5, 1921—tf

urs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send youa 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.

Y tn,

,$3O.O0> $48.00 

$15.00 to $3S.ooOvercoats, Ready-te-

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make ur, We arè creatures af habit. Whether we are a success or a

ailqre is x question of how vve do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
nccess

CrloV pc;

We have just the kind ot Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Price....................................... ....................... .................. $1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all" sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Pr.ces per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
-3^

I

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association ®
:: OF CANADA:: k

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman's profit in dealing 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
.5th & Ch stunt St, S L\vdis, Me, U.S.4.

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women.#

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Collars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address *

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
April 14, 1920—ly ^

DE \ TAIE NT OF CUSTOMS AND 

INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 

LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the -Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms nvay he bad 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subjict to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or n fusai to take 

out a License shall oe a su in 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.
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Jit Ttye Foot of
Tfte Cross

Out" Lady as she stood beneath 
the Cross in anguish keen 

All, who eo cold but what that 
picture stirs !

Through all the previous centuries 
no mother e’er had seen 

A son so die —and such a Son 
as hers.

No wonder earth protested and 
the sun withdrew its light, 

No wonder wailing breezes 
moaned her loss ;

They never since creations dawn 
had viewed so sad a sight— 

Our Lady as she stood beneath 
the Cross.

Our Lady as she stood beneath 
the Cross evokes our tears, 

Our sympathy goes out to her 
again ;

Ah ! yes, but in our daily life 
what evidence appears 

That we shall nevermore renew 
her paie ?

The sins by us committed helped 
her Son Divine to slay.

Oh, when temptation’s waves 
around us toss,

Goi grant our thoughts revert to 
her, all martyrs' Queen for 
aye—

Our Lady as she stood beneath 
the Cross ! _

__Arthur Barry O'Neill, C.S.C.

Dante Jbulder Of Italy

Ravfenna, once the^ capital of 
Byzantine exarchs and the mis
tress of the sea, had been for 
centuries shorn of her glory. But 
in 1317, by a signal act of hos
pitality, she crowned herself with 
immortal fame, writes Father Se
ville in America. She had wel
comed a Florentine exilé, Dante 
Alighieri, within her walls. As 
he “walked her streets or lingered 
near the mournful marshes, where 
Roman navies once rode in stately 
squadrons, the citizens knew that 
the eagle-eyed stranger was 
thinking neither of Roman em
presses like Galla Placidia, nor 
Gothic kings like Theodoric, nor 
Lombard princes like Aistulph 
who once ruled the destinies of 
the former queen of the Adriatic. 
The followers of Ravenna’s lord, 
Guido da Polenta, the exile’s 
friend, as wall as the solemn burg: 
hers that thronged the porticoes 
of San Vitale, and the women 
that gossiped near the old Roman 
wharves, nodded to each other 
and whispered to their raven
haired children as they saw him 
glide by like a ghost from his 
own 11 Purgatory • “ Look !
There passes the man who has 
gone down living into hell 
He has seen purgatory s fires, 
where departed souls are cleansed 
of their sins ! He has been ad
mitted by Blessed Peter into the 
circles of the Elect and beheld 
the Face of God !

Pains in the Back
\re symptoms of a weak, torpid o* 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
lazardone to neglect, ao important v 

i. healthy action of these organs 
They are commonly attended by less 

f energy, 1sek of courage, and econo
mics by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency.
-I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 

ao weak I coaid scarcely get around, 
vjook-medtclne without bcueflt. and anally 

ectded to try Uood'a Sarsaparilla. Alter 
the first bottle I felt so much better that I 
•otitinueti Its nee, and ill bottles made me 

new woman. When my little girl was a 
aby, she could not keep anythlrg on her 
tomach. and we garelier Hood's Sareapa
llia which cured her." Mas. 1 uomas la
in, Wsllaceburg, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Unheeding of their whispering 
the Florentine. went his way, 
What meant earth to him any 
more ? His Florence had cast him 
out. He was a broken man 
He had seen wonders of which 
only Paul in his visions or John 
in his apocalyptic raptures in 
Patinos had ever dreamed.

The music of the spheres had 
entranced him with solemn sym
phonies» Before bis eyes had 
flashed the splendors of that 
eternal Mystic Rose whose petals 
were the Saints, fadeless blooms 
ever stirred to / life and beauty 
by the love of the First Moved 
and the breath of God.

And Beatrice, the child and the 
woman, spotless as the lilies that 
lifted their silver chalices by 
Arno stream, Beatrice, symbol 
and reflection of the Love of Qod, 
had guided him to the throne of 
the Triune Majesty. She was 
calling to him now. With her 
and with God he would begin 
that “ Vita Nuova,” that new life 
of which he had once written in 
such melodious strains.

Four years only did Ravenna 
hold the exile. On the feast oj 
the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, 
September 14, 1321, he passed 
away. All Ravenna knelt in 
homage when he was laid to rest- 
in the Church of his beloved Sf. 
Francis. There for the last 600 
years his ashes have lain un
disturbed.

« Ungrateful Florence ! ” Byrcn
exclaims :

Dante sleeps afar 
Like Scipio buried by the uprad- 
> ing shore ;

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend.

i

Jure* kidney and 
:eves the back, S
tkoli

liver troubles, re
ap tbs

Tljy factions, in their worse than 
civil war

Proscribed the bard whose name 
for evermore

Thy children’s children would us 
vain adore

With the remorse of ages.
“ Happier Ravenna,” lie con

tinues,
On thy hoary shore

Fortress of falling empire, honored 
sleeps

The immortal exile.

But Florence, the city Dante 
loved and of which he is the 
greatest son, has long made up 
for its unmotherly neglect. To 
Ravenna the whole world now 
makes pilgrimage to pause before 
the tomb of the poet who wrote 
the Bible of Italy, created with 
one mighty flat a masterpiece, a 
literature and a language, cele
brated with a new Song of Songs, 
and a sweetest epithalamium, the 
mystic bridals of poesy and theol
ogy.' Had the Florentine seer 
lived under the Old Law, Jeho
vah would have lifted him to 
princely fellowship with Isaias 
and Ezechiel. If John the Belov
ed had not chronicled the terrors 
of Judgment Day and the battle 
of Michael’s hosts against the 
dragon of the Apocalypse, Dante 
Alighieri might have been equal 
to the task.

Homer, Aeschylus, Mich leU 
angelo and Shakespeare welcome 
him amoug their sacred b,.«d. 
The Catholic Church l^ils him 
as one of her greatest^ sons

The men of the Twentieth 
century, so different from the 
men of his age in ideals and out
look ; so scornful of the mys
teries he celebrated, in Tïïs iron 
and golden verse ; so reckless of 
the hell he picture! in flaming 
lines ; so sceptic of the, purga
tory up whose slopes he toiled 
with Beatrice ; so cold to that 
heaven he painted in colossal 
frescoes ablaze with the lambent 
light of eternity, turn to the life
less ashes in Ravenna’s holy fane 
and recognize the truth of the 
words spoken of its silent dead. 
In intellect, imagination and 
moral power the poet of the 
“ Divine Comedy was one of the 
central men of all the world. The 
Titans attempted to scale heaven 
and failed. Dante made the bold 
essay ; his pinions never drooped 
nor faltered. If imagination 
bodies forth the shapes of things 
unseen, never did it reach such 
heights as when the Florentine 
poet compelled it to unlock the 
secrets of the other world.

As Aeschylus fought the “ long
haired Mede " with the Minute, 
men of Greece at Marathon, bo 
Dante fought for his beloved 
Florence in the cavalry of her 
sturdy Guelph democracy, when 
she defeated the Tuscan Ghib- 
ellinee at Campaldiuo (Jane 2, 
1289). Born in Florence in 1265» 
he was then only in his twenty- 
fifth year. He was only fifty- 
six years old when the Brethern 
of the Poor Man of Assisi laid 
him to rest in his Franciscan ter- 
titary’e habit in the city of exile 
But what a variedjife I What 
external agitation, what interior 
struggle ! What heights of spiri
tual exaltation 1 What glooms of 
despondency, of humbled patriot
ism, or thwarted civic ideals ! In 
defeat, he hears the songs of 
seraphs and beholds the face of 
Beatrice, his Guardian Angel,

in spring end summer, it’s 
the natural time to store up i. 
health and vitality for the ?

Scott’s Emulsion
It Mahore’s beet and quvjr-hS——tisss

Minard’s Liniment used by Physi
cians.

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Calk, 
Pains in the Stomach, Cholera, Cholera 
Infantum, Cholera Morbus, Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaints and all Looseness 

ef the Bowels.
It has been on the market for 78 years.
It is harmless and pleasant to take.
Its action is rapid, natural and effective.
Take no other. Substitutes are dangerous.
The genuine is manufactured only by 

The T. Mil bum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. Price 60c. a bottle.

S Children Had Dysentery.
Mrs. D. Mitchell, 19 Kingsley Ave., 

Toronto, Ont, writes:—“It is with great 
pleasure that I recommend Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry for dysentery. 
It is really wonderful how quickly it acts. 
My five children had dysentery last 
summer, and we tried everything we 
cold think of until a friend advised us 
to use ‘Dr. Fowler’s.’ A few doeee soon 
gave.tiiem relief. Now we always keep 
a bottle of it in the house.”

September 27th to October 1st, 1921

At Charlottetown
Open T0 /3 11 Canada

Over $13,000 Exhibition Prizes 
Over $7,000 in Race Purses

before thé throne of God. Vic
torious he catches the echoes of 
the prison-house over whose por
tals is fire-carveu the sentence of 
everlasting doom. “ Abandon all 
hope, ye who enter here.” With 
pride and sorrow he could write 
his own epitaph over his tomb in 
Ravenna : “ I have sung another 
world and the rights of kings ; 
the dread waters of the Phlege- 
ton, the accursed lakes and fens. 
My nobler self, brief sojourner 
on earth, has passed to better 
worlds, and returned to its Author 
amid the stars. Yet here I, 
Dante, am locked in this grave, 
ân exile from my native landf 
Florence, a heartless mother, gave 
me birth. Brief, comprehensive, 
pathetic epitaph !

(To be Continued.)

WHAT ONE OF THE BEST 
KNOWN TRAVELLERS 

IN CANADA SAYS.
“Now I am going to give yon 

an unsolicited testimonial as they 
<ay in the patent medicine adver
tising. Heretofore I have had a 
profound contempt for patent 
medicines, particularly so-called 
liniments. Perhaps this is due to 
the reason that I have been 
blessed with a sturdy constitu
tion, and have never been ill a 
day in my life: One day last fall 
after a hard day’s tramp in the 
slush of Montreal, I developed a 
severe pain in my legs and t>f 
course like a man who has never 
had anything wrong with him 
physically, I complained rather 
boisterously, The good little wife 
says : “ I will rub them with
some liniment I have.” “ Go 
ahead,” I said, just to humor her. 
“ Well, in she comes with a bottle 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT and 
gate busy. Believe me the pain 
disappeared a few minutes after, 
and you can tell the world I 
said so.”
(Signed) FRANK E. JONES, 

Montreal.

5--DayslIii.se Racing—5

Ttiirteen Classes

The Valenteenes, Sensatonal Optical Loop the Loop 
Gymnasts.

De Renza and Ladue Comedy Revolving Ladder and 
Sensational Double Trapeze Act.

Lews Brothers, Aerial Flying Trapeze in Gymnastic 
High Dome Flights.

Braggar Brothers, Comedy Horizontal Bar Acts.

The Fastest Horses in Canada and the Eastern States 
are coming.

The largest attendance in the history of Prince Edward 
Island Exhibitions »is anticipated. Malce your arrange 
ments early.

For all information write the Secretary.

John J. Davies,
President.

September 7, 1921—3i

C. ^Smallwood,
Secretary-T reasurer.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd
The Men’s Store

School Ope is Tuesday,
September 6th

the“ Dinah, did you wash 
fish before you baked it ? ”

“ Law ma’am, what's de use 
ob washing ‘er fish what’s lived 
aH his life in water ? "

W. H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford - says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two botes of 
Mil burn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

Smith—I see them fellows 
took a drop.

Jones—Took a drop ? I should 
say they took the whole bottle.

■EDIT HI St Ml
eoiiirr it hoisewoil
When the heart becomes weak and the 

nerves unstrung, it is impossible for a 
woman to look after her household or 
social duties. The least little exertion 
or excitement leaves her in an exhausted 
condition and not fit tq do anything.

Women would be wise, if on the first 
sign of any weakness of the heart and 
nerves, they would take n course of

MILBURN’S
HEART Mfi NERVE PILLS

Mrs. Daniel Besanson, Loganvffle, 
NÜ., writes.-—“As I was troubled with 
a weak heart for nearly two years I am 
writing to tell you what your great 

nedy, Miiburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, has done for me.

My heart was so bed at night I could 
not sleep, I would take smothering spells, 
and was so weak 1 could not do my 
housework. I tried two doctors, but 
got no results. A friend advised me to 
try your pills. I used six boxes and 
am completely relieved. I tfcinlr they 
are the best remedy for heart trouble 
there k.”

Price, 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price bv The 
T. MUbura Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

The Boys Need New Outfits!
They Are Blere

After a summer of baseball, tennis, tree climbing, 
haymaking, boating, roughing it generally, they’ll neet 
new clothes for next week. The new clothes are here— 
the best range we have ever offered you»

25 Boys’ Tweed Suits,in browns, greys and dark mixec 
tweeds, norfolk and plain loose belt models. Sizes for 
boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are picked up. $5.95

40 Boys’ good, strong Tweed Suits, in good dark 
shades ot browns, greys and mixed • tweeds. You wil 
find these a great school suit for the boy. Sizes for 
boys from 8 to 14 years. Tour choice............................$6.95

A big table of Boys’ Suits, about 70 in the lot, to 
clear at a big saving to you. Here is your chance to get 
a real suit at a-small price. They come in fancy browns, 
greens and grey tweeds. Siaes tor boys from 8 to 17 
years..................................................................... ...................$9 00

Other Boys’ Suits at #11.50, $13.50, #15.00 and #17.50

Small Boys’ Juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years, 
in plain blue, brown and grey tweeds... .$5.00 and #5.50

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for
fall. Sizes for boys from 3 to 10 years.............. .. .#10.00

September 7,1921.

Mortgage Sale.j
To he sold by Public Auction, < 

on Monday, the 26th day of 
September, A. D. 1921, at the 
hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, in 
front of the Law Courts Building, ' 
Charlottetown : All that tract, I 
piece and parcel of Land situate, j 
lying and being on Township ■ 
Number Thirty-four, Queen’s 
County, bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the North side of the 
Tracadie Road, at the Southwest 
Angle of the farm of land now or 
lately in possession of James 
Doyle, and running thence North 
along James Doyle’s Western 
boundary line until it strikes the 
South boundary of a farm of 
lamd now or formerly owned by 
James Reid, thence West along 
said James Reid's Southern boun
dary nine .chains, or to the North
east angle of a piece of land now 
or formerly held by Thomas 
Reilly, thence South and parallel 
with James Doyle’s Western 
boundary aforesaid to the Tra
cadie Road, and thence East- 
wardly along the said road to the 
place of commencement, contain
ing Eighty-one acres of land, a 
little more or less, and bounded 
on the South by the Tracadie 
Road and on the East by James 
Doyle’s Farm, and on the North 
by James Reid, and on the West 
by Isaac Hardy, as the same is 
described in a Deed from the 
Commissioner of Public Lands of 
James Hayes, bearing date the 
29th day of October, 1896.

The above Sale is made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixth 
day of December, A. D. 1916, 
made between James Hayes of 
Pleasant Grove,in Queen’s County, 
Farmer, of the one part, and Otto 
M. Baird of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, employee in the 
Prince Edward Island Railway, 
of the other part, and which said 
Mortgage has by assignment be
come vested in the undersigned, 
because of default having been 
made in the payment of the prin
cipal secured thereby,

For further particulars apply 
at the office of the undersigned in 
the Riley Building.Charlottetown.

Dated this 20th day of August, 
A. D. 1921.
j. augustine McDonald,

Assignee of Mortgage. 
August 31, 1921—4i

McKinnon & McLean.
Barristers, Aitorneys-at-Lavj

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.I.

MONEY TO LOAN..

Cool Shoes
FOR SUMMER

jflLt Bargain Prices
œ MAIL ORDERS PREPAID

#*»»»**■**

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH BOC : S 
leather soles, with high or low heels, only $1. „o

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, high heels 
all sizes, 2 to 7..........................................

........... i
heels, I
$1.48

WOMEN’S WHITE ^CANVAS OXFORDS, me
diums, low heels, all sizes............................. $2.48

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes it to
2..............................................•.............................  $1 58

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes 
8, 9, 10............................................................. .. $1.48

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Canadian National Railways

The National Way Across Canada
44 Continental Limited”

Leaves Montreal at 9.00 p. m. daily for Ottawa, North Bay 
Cochrane, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver

Mail Contract

Try Eureka Tea
THE_JFEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Tleischman’s Yeast
We are.'Agents''for the celebrated |Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Groce

R.F.MÏDMGÏN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN

Advertise in The 
Herald*

of

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until .noon on 
Friday, 16th September 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the Stanley Bridge Rural 
Route, No. 2, from the 1st 
January next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to. conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender maj 
be obtained at the Post Office ol 
Stanley Bridge and at the office 
of the District Superintendent

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B., 
August 1st, 1921.
August 17, 1921—3i

w. J. p. McMillan, m.d.
Physician [and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street

CHARLOTTETOWN ■ P.K.I

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General 'will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 2nd of September 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Charlottetown Rural 
Route, No. 3, from the 1st of 
January next.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Charlottetown, and at the office 
of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St John, N.B, 
•July 22nd, 1921.
August 17, 1921—^3i

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME PROVINCES

By MARITIME EXPRESS leaving Sackvillë at 8.30p.m. 
(except Sundays) arriving at Montreal at 7.40 p.m 

the day following.

OCEAN LIMITED, Daily, leaves Sackville at 1240 
noon. Arrives at Montreal at 9.20 the day following, 

connecting with Grand Trunk International, Ltd.

For detailed information apply to

W. K. ROGERS, or W. T. HUGGAN,
City Ticket Agent.

July 27, 1921—5i
District Pass. Agent

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
A.E. McDonald'

ADDRES

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 

Little Pond

BREED

Ayrshire bull calves (3 
Ayrshire Bulls (3
Shorthorn Bull (5

" “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 

Durer Jersey Bpar

(2
(2

(5
(2
(2

AGE

y rs,8 mo 
yrs, 6 moi 
years) 
years) 
years)

weeks
years)
years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Furs. Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Dblays'at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the ITnh 
Slates War Trade Board and all of the Collectors t 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send voi 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to sub t 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs wi 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you àwL”! 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five tn tw~?> 
five cents more on the dollar than the average adv» V* 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s m-ofit inS 
direct with you. y Ul m dealinff

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th A Chestnut St, S Lt.ouis, Me, U.S A.


